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Tlio f^roalcflt in imjiorlrir.cc of tho uiidevclopod miin'rals in tho

Colony in, no doubt, Coal, of wliioli (wo cxlondivo lieIJ:i iiiivo hcon

tliscovorccl, ono near SU (iooi'gc's Hay, in clo.-io proxiiniLy lo liu^'o

masses of iron oro, and tho other near Doci- !i:\!ie, on tho IL'iiabLT river.

[Koitlu'r ol' these coal liehls .'U'o any f^rcafc dislanco from tho coa.si/, and
muat jirovc of iiumonHc econoniic importance in the near future. 1

lake tho few fuUowiug; extraotH from tho report of J[r. IFowley, F.G.S.,

tnivorniuout Cicological Surveyor, of Newfoinullnnd, on the suhjeotof tho

coal liehh^ in St. (ieurge'ri JJay, dated Gth i\rareh, 1 SUO :

— " The a;,'tjre[rato

" thiekne.s;} of all thetie Kcains on tho wedt Hide of tho troiigli {^ived

•' between eighteen and twenty fcot of coal. If wo add to tliis tho
" seams on Eobinson'a Kiver and tho 'Northern Feeder,' we havo u
*' total of abont twonty-.snvcn feet altogether, which is about ten feet Icsa

*' than that oi' tho Nort'n Sydney section. There nro good groundH,

*' howovor, for believing that other soam.s not yet discovered exist in

"this neighbourhood, especially in the central part of tho trough.
" Many fragments of loose coal were ob.served in tho gravel overlying

"tho highest scam, which, judging from tlieir charaeler and position,
** wero ap[>arently derived from a still iiighc seam." Oi tho

character of tho coal discovered he speaks as ft)llowH : — " Tho coal in

"tho Cleary scams closely le.^embles in external appearance that of tho
" Sydney mines, Capo Urelon. It is bright, tolerably hard, and breaks
" into Bipuuo and obloiig blocks. It is a bituminous caking coal,

'* burns well in an open grate, and leaves neaily a white ash. That of

"tho Jukes Keam is enlirely diilerent. It ])reson(s a liriUianL

"glistening black appearance, breaks into small fragments, aud ii very
•' brittle, resembling in this respect Bomo of tho Welsh coals. It

"burns freely in tho open air, giving off but littlo smoke, and leaves a
" wliito ash re.-iiduo. Tiiough biturainou.'!, it does not clog *;ho b:irs of

"a grate, and altogetlier seems remarkably frt;e from impurities."

The coal field of Deer Jnko is oven more promising than that des-

cribed abuve; it was carefully examined by Mr. lluwiVy duiitig last

Bummer, but his report is not yet out of tlio hands of tho printer, ho

I am unable to (pioto from it. ] think, however, that T havo ahe.idy

given Knllicient instances to show that in tho near future tho minerals

of Nowl'oundland must prove of great vab.ie to tho Colony, be.iides

being of importance to (iieat Jiritain and liie IJnipire at large.

Another industry that has received a great impetus during Iho

lost few years is that of *• lumbering," it is cirried on chiefly in the

vuUey of tho l'].xploils river, the Gander, the Cambo, and the ilumber
rivers. 'I'o rpiote from the report of the gcoloi^dcal survey f(.ir the year 1871—" Tho forest of tho ]v\ploi(s \'alley consist.i of pine, .spruce, balsam-fir,

" tamaraeh, white birch, and poplar." 'J'here aro large timlicr mills at

tho mouth of the Kvploils river, owned by an Muglish company, who
nt tho timo of my visit there last Rummer were sawing u)) about J,0(I0

logs a day, Home of these logs having a diaineier of 48 inches at tho

butt. Th" comi)any has lumbeiing rights over several hundred fi(piaro
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